Abstract: This study constructs a theory of eco-innovation in circular agri-business. Although previous studies have discussed eco-innovation in circular agri-business, they did not address eco-innovation from the perspective of a closed-loop sustainable supply chain. Hence, this study applied the fuzzy TOPSIS method to conduct the analysis and determine the interrelationship between eco-innovation and the closed-loop concept. The results are consistent with the theory and a significant improvement in terms of the decisive attributes. The findings suggest that improving water management, relationships with suppliers, knowledge sharing, environmental management systems, and new product and service development are the most effective and efficient ways to build eco-innovation in circular agri-business. The managerial and theoretical implications are discussed.
Introduction
The theme of eco-innovation has received substantial attention in academic research and policy circles. Eco-innovations are a subset of and share many characteristics with innovations in the economy [1] . Eco-innovation is defined as innovation related to the environment, greening or sustainability that aims for a more sustainable environment by improving ecology [2] . Thus, eco-innovation can improve products, services and processes to promote sustainable development. Given significant global challenges such as the economic recession, environmental degradation and resource shortages, eco-innovation offers a path to addressing the most pressing economic and environmental issues and helping industry achieve sustainability. Due to increased mass production and improved technological efficiency, eco-innovation must address aspects of the economy, ecology and society to impose limitations on the present rate of environmental resource use [1] . Therefore, improving eco-innovation is receiving much attention. To offer an efficient way to improve eco-innovation, an analysis that constructs a set of measurements to determine the eco-innovation practices that are critical for improvement is necessary.
In a previous study, Xavier et al. [3] emphasized that eco-innovation may include the development and introduction of new products/services, market exploration, systems redesign and broad ecological dimensions in economic strategies. Accordingly, eco-innovation provides both environmental and economic benefits, resulting in a win-win situation. For consumers and society at large, eco-innovation reduces the burden on the environment. Therefore, understanding the features and specifics of eco-innovation processes is critical to managing these processes more efficiently because more sustainable markets are on the rise [2] . Several models have been proposed to achieve a greater understanding of the dynamics or structure of eco-innovation and to facilitate the integration and implementation of eco-innovation processes in a firm. To determine precise guidelines, an analysis that assesses the relationships among the attributes and identifies the decisive ones for improvement is necessary.
However, previous studies have shown that effectively realizing emission reductions and remanufacturing have become the dominant tendencies in the sustainable economy [4] . Bhattacharyya et al. [5] found a growing interest in the recovery of raw materials from used products collected from customers as an alternative to the conventional metal extraction processes. Realizing the significant impact to the environment, several consumer and non-profit organizations in developing countries in Asia are encouraging the adoption of industrial ecology through the recovery of waste via recycling and reuse by means of the closed-loop supply chain [6] . Although eco-innovation is often considered vital to decreasing the burden on the environment, and sustainability is accepted as an important aspect of competitiveness, few studies analyze the value of eco-innovation and sustainability in a closed-loop supply chain. Hence, the following research questions are proposed:
•
What are the decisive attributes of eco-innovation?
What are the decisive attributes that affect the development of circular agri-business?
This study attempts to apply fuzzy TOPSIS techniques to approach these goals, which are beyond experts' opinions. This method allows the integration of qualitative and quantitative criteria into decision-making processes. The remainder of this study is organized as follows. Section 2 offers a review and discussion of the relevant literature with regard to eco-innovation and circular agri-business. Section 3 describes the data sampling and the proposed method. Section 4 provides the case information and analytical results. Section 5 addresses several managerial and theoretical implications. Concluding remarks and possible future studies are included in the final section.
Literature Review
Eco-innovation, closed-loop sustainable supply chain management, the proposed method and the proposed measures are addressed in this section.
Eco-Innovation
Eco-innovation refers to innovative activities that promote a sustainable environment by improving ecology. Due to increased mass production, eco-innovation must draw on aspects of the economy, ecology, and society to impose limitations on the present state of environmental resource use [2] . Hojnik et al. [7] explored the interrelationship between internationalization and firms' economic performance by investigating the mediating effect of eco-innovation. Moreover, prior studies have focused on discovering whether eco-innovation should be adopted and integrated in firm-level strategies to improve economic performance. A prior study documented that exporting firms are more innovative than non-exporting firms [7] . Therefore, eco-innovation can provide a boost to firm-level economic performance. Based on the organizational learning perspective, the authors developed a step-by-step argument for the mediated effect of internationalization on firm performance [7] .
Eco-innovation activities consist of enhanced operational processes, products/services and organizational practices that decrease or prevent negative impacts of the environment [8] . In fact, eco-innovation exerts a significant influence on environmental performance and competitiveness. Tseng and Bui [9] proposed a series of measures and a hybrid method to assess eco-innovation in industrial symbiosis. The results revealed that eco-innovation enhances a firm's competitive advantage, and industrial symbiosis allows firms to achieve a win-win situation in their supply chain network. Eco-innovation thus has positive effects on the environment and economic performance. Their study concluded that eco-innovation has emerged as a driver of the development of an environmental orientation in the supply chain. However, they did not study eco-innovation in circular agri-business.
Dewick and Foster [10] studied how focal drivers promote eco-innovation in consumption and production systems. They combined studies of innovation and sustainable supply chains to determine how firms may attain system-wide sustainability. Eco-innovation can improve environmental and economic performance simultaneously, in contrast to environmental innovation and conventional innovation [11] . Innovation is an important mechanism driven by the continuous need for quality improvement. For this reason, studies in the field of eco-innovation have been abundant from different research perspectives and have gained interest from different disciplines. Other fields that support the interdisciplinary study of eco-innovation are ecological economics and ecology. Ecological economics addresses the relationships between ecosystems and economic systems by integrating ecological, social and economic aspects in sustainable development. This concept has been evidenced in industrial ecology, which enhances material efficiency and energy flows within a regional industrial system [2] .
Closed-Loop Sustainable Supply Chain Management
Shaharudin et al. [6] studied the closed-loop supply chain, which consists of both forward and reverse activities in a specific system and includes economic, environmental and social aspects. To address both the forward and reverse chains simultaneously, the closed-loop supply chain is considered to play a critical role in the management domain [12] . Because it relates to sustainable supply chain management in the context of the existence of numerous environmental issues, the closed-loop supply chain is currently receiving considerable attention. The closed-loop concept involves the integration of supply chain activities required to ensure flows and materials are circular and products are consumed without any waste after their use [13] . Instead, products are disassembled, reused, remanufactured or recycled into a source of raw materials [14] .
The closed-loop supply chain concentrates mainly on the recycling and remanufacturing of products. It is one of the most prudent approaches toward sustainability and long-term business continuity and survival [5] . At present, the focus is primarily on the economic aspects through the assessment of recognized best practices. Huang and Wang [15] applied the Stackelberg game to obtain the balance within a closed-loop supply chain and analyzed the impact of remanufacturing ability on performance based on remanufacturing technology licensing. Chen et al. [16] presented a two-stage closed-loop supply chain model that considered the uncertainty in the market size, the return capacity and the quality of recycling. Although closed-loop supply chain decision models were developed in the abovementioned literature, no empirical studies investigating eco-innovation in closed-loop supply chain management have been conducted [4] .
Proposed Measures
Existing studies have proposed several attributes. These attributes are presented as four aspects and 15 criteria, as shown in Table 1 . The four aspects include environmental technologies (AS1), organizational innovations (AS2), green product and service innovations (AS3), and green innovation processes (AS4). References: [9, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] According to Jabbour [25] and Kuehr [26] , environmental technology involves developing hardware and software by adopting new design principles, operational tools and processes along with practices for continuously improving environmental performance. Waste management (C1) reduces the amount of materials, energy, water, and land used, thereby raising the input efficiency of each agri-business unit that is produced and distributed [17, 18] . Green power technology development (C2) is the development of new technology that is more environmentally friendly [19] . Recycle-reduce-reuse (C3) allows used resources and used materials to be part of the production and consumption process for a longer time, that is, until they are physically degraded. Following Horbach et al. [17] , pollution controls (C5) are an important type of eco-innovation that can lower air emissions and waste. In addition, environmental monitoring (C4) can help to reduce damage by preparing methods against risks.
Organizational innovation is a necessary precondition for innovation to be fully implemented and exploited [27] . Gunday et al. [28] found that structural improvement was affected by organizational innovation, which enhanced inter-organizational cooperation and collaboration. These in turn generated an appropriate environment for the adoption of process innovation. Organizational innovation includes four criteria: value chain management (C6); information knowledge sharing (C7); knowledge creation (C8), and; the implementation of an environmental management system (C9). Value chain management (C6) includes strengthening the transformation from local and unidimensional optimization to extensive life cycle optimization and addresses the entire product life cycle [19] . Information knowledge sharing (C7) allows suppliers, manufacturers and retailers to increase the accuracy of forecasts, orchestrate production and delivery, align inventory-related decisions and develop a platform to share information [9] . Tseng and Bui [9] noted the importance of creating knowledge, which is related to the sources of knowledge, and suggested that the key to success relies on collaboration and coordination among partners throughout the entire value chain. Finally, Ociepa-Kubicka and Pachura [19] discussed the implementation of an environmental management system (C9), suggesting that eco-innovation occurs only if the applications are not harmful to human health and the public widely understands the meaning of the natural environment.
Green product and service innovations include three criteria. The development of environmentally friendly new products and services (C10) generates new demand and opportunities for green product/service deliverables [20] . Tietze and Hansen [21] discussed eco-efficient package innovation (C11). Traditional and non-sustainable business practices encounter constraints linked to a rising green agenda; current products/services deliverables are thus required to consider a broader definition of value to fulfill public expectations, including ecological value. Subsequently, adapting to customers by offering personalization (C12) can be considered a buffer to reconfigure and shift existing products/services and design new products/services as ecological product/service deliverables, thereby addressing stakeholders' needs and market segments. This approach is a value proposition that complements the more "traditional" financial and market-related metrics [19] .
The green innovation process includes three criteria. Knowledge sharing among partners/employees (C13) means that a firm is able to promote knowledge sharing practices among groups or organizations to generate new ideas and explore new business opportunities to facilitate innovative activities [22] . With respect to research and development in the context of green innovation processes (C14), Goldbach et al. [24] indicated that cooperation with suppliers (C15) can guarantee inputs or elements with eco-friendly characteristics. These inputs may not be available in the current market, thus requiring verification until requirements are met. Otherwise, the internal production process must be modified. Thus, this study proposes four aspects and 15 criteria to explore the decisive attributes that assist agri-business in reaching the circular level.
Method

Proposed Method
Prior studies have studied many aspects of eco-innovation. Xavier et al. [2] applied theoretical and conceptual research to systematically review the literature on eco-innovation models. Hojnik et al. [7] studied the role of eco-innovation and addressed the adoption and integration of eco-innovation into firm-level strategies to improve economic performance via the common-method variance. Hojnik and Ruzzier [1] employed a quantitative research methodology and focused on the diffusion stage of eco-innovation to discover what drives eco-innovation. Gunday et al. [28] used the common-method variance based on empirical data to study the effects of innovation types on firm performance. Tseng and Bui [9] employed the fuzzy Delphi method to identify the key eco-innovation attributes for enhancing industrial symbiosis performance.
The fuzzy TOPSIS method is an efficient method for determining the difficulties in each sector and to rank suppliers. TOPSIS has been successfully applied in different study areas. For example, Kannan et al. [29] proposed a framework using fuzzy TOPSIS to construct a decision model for Brazilian electronics firms with regard to a green supplier. Gupta and Barua [30] studied supplier selection among small-and medium-sized firms based on their green innovation abilities using fuzzy TOPSIS. Lee et al. [31] developed a new procedure that combined the Delphi method with the fuzzy TOPSIS technique for flood risk and vulnerability management. Therefore, this study uses the fuzzy TOPSIS technique to examine the relationships among eco-innovation criteria in a closed-loop sustainable supply chain.
Fuzzy TOPSIS
Fuzzy set theory is used to transfer linguistic preferences into a fuzzy scale for further analysis. TOPSIS is the most commonly used technique for solving multi-criteria decision making (MCDM) problems and was proposed by Hwang and Yoon [32] . TOPSIS adopts the concept of geometric distance to consider the alternatives based on positive (shortest distance) and negative (longest distance) solutions [33] . The choice of the fuzzy TOPSIS technique in this case study is justified by several reasons. The approach has the advantages of changes in alternatives, changes in criteria, agility in the decision process, quantity of criteria and alternatives [34] . This method is applied to compare a set of alternatives by weights, normalizing scores for the criteria and then calculating the geometric distance between each alternative. The fuzzy TOPSIS steps are as follows:
1.
An assessment matrix is generated consisting of x alternatives and y criteria, where the intersection of each alternative and criterion is given by a ij . It can be rewritten as a ij x×y and then a ij = ij , m ij , r ij . 2.
These transferred fuzzy numbers are normalized through the equation ij = ij − min ij / max r ij − min ij , m ij = m ij − min m ij /max r ij − min ij , r ij = r ij − min r ij / max r ij − min ij .
3.
The normalized value s ij = m ij / 1 + m ij − ij and p ij = r ij / 1 + r ij − m ij are generated and then utilized to attain the total normalized crisp value n ij = s ij 1 − s ij + p ij 2 / 1 − s ij + p ij .
4.
The crisp value is mapped in matrix N = n ij x×y , and the following equation is used to normalize the matrix:
The weighted normalized decision matrix
The worst A w and best alternative A b are identified by adopting the following equations:
where W = {1, 2, · · · , x} indicates that criteria have a negative effect, while B = {1, 2, · · · , x} indicates that criteria have a positive effect. 7.
The distance between alternative x under the worst situation and alternative x under the best situation is calculated as follows:
where α i and β i represent the L2-norm distance under the worst and best situation, respectively. 8.
The following equation becomes similar to the worst situation:
where γ i = 1 means that the alternative solution has the best situation; otherwise, the alternative has the worst situation. The alternatives based on the value of γ i , i = 1, 2, · · · , x are ranked.
Proposed Analytical Procedures
1. Purifying the proposed aspects and criteria: the collected aspects and criteria are reviewed by seven experts to confirm their congruence in reflecting the real problem. These seven experts include two professors, one CEO, one vice president and three senior managers who have at least ten years of experience working in agri-business.
2. Transferring the responses: once the proposed aspects and criteria are confirmed, the survey instrument is developed and distributed to experts to assess its performance. These assessments are stated in the linguistic scale by adopting steps 1-3 to gather crisp values (in contrast to Table 2 ). 3. Generating the weighted normalized matrix: these transformation values must be defuzzed, step 4 is used to normalize the matrix. Then, step 5 generates the weighted normalized matrix.
4. Obtaining the worst and best alternatives: the weighted normalized matrix takes the equations in step 6 to individually attain the worst and best alternatives.
5. Calculating the distance between the worst and best alternatives: employing the Euclidean metric and adopting the equations in step 7 determine the distance.
6. Ranking the aspects: finally, applying step 8 ranks the aspects. The ranking offers a precise guideline to improve agri-business and eco-innovation performance in a closed-loop sustainable supply chain.
Results
Industrial Background
Agri-business continues to play a critical role in Vietnam's change to a market-based economy. Agri-business represents 22% of gross domestic product (GDP), 30% of exports and 60% of employment. This explains why companies are taking environmental responsibility beyond their boundaries to reduce waste and prevent pollution. Companies have started to recognize the extension of their green practices, such as the strategy for waste minimization and green technologies, in the upper and lower streams of their supply chain [35] . Realizing the significant impact on the environment, several consumer organizations and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in developing countries in Asia are encouraging the adoption of industrial ecology through the recovery of waste via recycling and reuse by means of the closed-loop system approach [36] . Therefore, this study was conducted to help Vietnamese agri-business industry managers learn more about the attributes that drive the industry's supply chain.
Agri-business has been facing a growing number of environmental issues, including solid waste and water and air pollution. Modern agri-business practices started the process of agri-business pollution. This process causes the degradation of the ecosystem, land, and environment due to the by-products of agri-business. However, eco-innovation can enhance environmental awareness and increase operating efficiency within a firm. Hence, this study provides an appropriate context for studying eco-innovation in circular agri-business. The fuzzy TOPSIS approach was applied to highlight the significant role of eco-innovation in circular agri-business [37] .
Analytical Results
1.
Following the proposed analytical procedure, experts' assessments are transferred from linguistic preferences to fuzzy scales via a contrast, as shown in Table 2 , by employing procedures 1 and 2. Then, the transferred fuzzy matrix is shown in Table 3 . 2. Applying procedure 3 normalizes the values and yields the ranking of the criteria and normalized weights, as shown in Table 4 . Table 5 shows that the fuzzy decision matrix is associated with all weights among the aspects and criteria. 3. Following procedure 4 generates the fuzzy normalized decision matrix, as shown in Table 6 . However, experts' assessments of aspects (contrasting with Table 2 ) must be considered in the matrix. Thus, Table 7 presents the fuzzy weighted normalized decision matrix. 4. Finally, following procedures 5 and 6 identifies the worst and best conditions for providing the basis for ranking the aspects, as shown in Table 8 . Therein, AS4 is most affected by eco-innovation performance, followed by AS1, AS3 and AS2. 
Implications
Theoretical and managerial implications are discussed in this section.
Theoretical Implications
The results show that green innovation processes (AS4) have the largest effect on building eco-innovation when considering a closed-loop sustainable supply chain. Eco-innovation changes people's values and the sustainability of their lifestyle through green innovation processes [2] . Moreover, knowledge sharing is found to have a direct and positive association with green innovation processes and a positive impact on the development of eco-innovation by firms [38] . In addition, green innovation processes are alternatives to production and consumption that involve knowledge sharing among partners or employees, green innovation process research and development, and cooperation with suppliers [39] . Therefore, a very strong direct relationship between green innovation processes and eco-innovation is created. Creating an effective process in terms of green innovation is considered the most efficient way to protect firms' competitive advantages in the industry and improve overall firm sustainability.
This study provides empirical evidence that environmental technologies (AS1) are another critical aspect in achieving successful eco-innovation. The positive relationship between the environmental technologies aspect of eco-innovation and the three perspectives of sustainability (economic, social, and environmental) was also emphasized in a prior study [40] . Eco-innovative technologies have been commonly applied for many years in numerous firms around the world to minimize environmental costs [19] . Waste management, pollution control, environmental monitoring, green power technology development, and recycle-reduce-reuse control are criteria associated with eco-innovation that focus on environmental technologies [2] . Developing or applying technologies that are environmentally friendly has a significant impact on increasing firms' financial benefits. Hence, these technologies enhance a firm's sustainability. However, a vicious cycle appears as new technologies emerge. These technologies are often not adopted because they are too expensive, and they are often too expensive because they are not adopted [41] . Therefore, the success of eco-innovation can be achieved by financial support.
In conclusion, this study identifies two important attributes of eco-innovation to gain better insight into the theoretical implications of this concept. Therein, green innovation processes (AS4) and environmental technologies (AS1) are the two most important attributes and should receive priority in enhancing the importance of eco-innovation. By focusing on the importance of eco-innovation, firms can become increasingly sustainable.
Managerial Implications
Waste management (C1) is the most important criterion underlying eco-innovation in circular agri-business. It is a process in which waste is treated, stored, transported, and disposed to reduce pollution, recycle useful materials, and create more green energy. Managing waste in a proper way helps to protect human health and the environment and enhances a firm's sustainability. Therefore, it is suggested that firms should create a program that controls the amount of waste they generate. The relevant managers should receive details and accurate data regarding how, when, and where waste is treated and any data regarding the volume and transport of waste. By analyzing all the information, firms can compare recycling rates each month and change their waste management plan to be more effective. Furthermore, knowledge about waste management should be disseminated by each member of the board of directors to every employee in the firm to have the most effective results.
Cooperation with suppliers (C15) plays a vital role in formulating a firm's innovative ability. The relationship between firms and suppliers should be built based on trust, mutual respect, information exchange, technological collaboration, and investment. In this way, firms can provide customers in a timely manner with products and services that are desirable in every aspect, including quality, price, and environmental impact. Furthermore, suitable environmental standards and policies should be formulated based on a strong agreement between firms and suppliers, which helps to avoid conflicts about material requirements between firms and suppliers, enhance the sustainability of both parties, and deliver the best eco-products and services to customers.
Information knowledge sharing (C7) among buyers, manufacturers, and suppliers is an essential criterion for a firm to achieve success. Firms gain numerous benefits from information knowledge sharing, such as improving communication among employees, enabling better and faster decision-making processes, stimulating innovation and growth, improving deliveries to customers, and reducing the loss of knowledge. Hence, it is suggested that firms in circular agri-business pay more attention to enhancing information knowledge sharing to increase work efficiency and effectiveness. By building a tracking system for products, firms can make more accurate forecasts or decisions based on all information regarding the stock, delivery, and condition of products. Furthermore, workshops, training courses, or seminars should also be organized to share information among co-workers and strengthen relationships among them.
An environmental management system provides a framework that helps firms achieve their environmental performance goals. Such a system can help achieve cost savings, improve operational efficiency and environmental performance, increase customer loyalty, and enhance employees' skills. Therefore, the implementation of an environmental management system (C9) plays a critical role in eco-innovation in circular agri-business. This system should follow the generic requirements of ISO 14001, which establishes a common reference for firms in terms of communicating about environmental management to customers, regulators, the public, and other stakeholders. Hence, firms should give more consideration to launching environmental management systems to enhance profitability.
The development of environmentally friendly new products and services (C10) improves eco-innovation. The perspective of eco-innovation includes both economics (quality, costs, and delivery) and ecology (global warming prevention, resource recycling, and environmental consciousness).
Firms should implement research and development processes to create new products and services that meet environmental policy standards. For circular agri-businesses in this study, the creation of environmentally friendly new products and services also means enhancing human life and the natural environment. Therefore, firms are encouraged to pay more attention to developing increasingly more environmentally friendly products and services, which is critical to building eco-innovation and to gaining further competitive advantages over business rivals.
The five driving criteria mentioned above are the managerial implications obtained from this study. There has been a lack of key criteria related to eco-innovation in circular agri-business in previous studies. Improving waste management (C1), cooperating with suppliers (C15), sharing information knowledge (C7), implementing environmental management systems (C9), and developing environmentally friendly new products and services (C10) are considered the most effective and efficient ways to build eco-innovation in circular agri-business.
Conclusions
Eco-innovation and circular agri-business are two main streams of study that have rapidly developed over the past few years. However, no study has addressed the link between these two topics. To fill this gap, this study adopted the TOPSIS method, which is a practical and useful technique for ranking, selecting, and comparing alternatives. In addition, the proposed aspects and criteria were ranked by groups of experienced experts. Environmental technologies, organizational innovations, green product and service innovations, and green innovation processes are the four main aspects, which are expanded into 15 criteria. The results also show that the top five criteria support the set of measurements and contribute to the industry.
The findings indicate that the implementation of environmental management systems plays an important role in building eco-innovation in circular agri-business. This study also extends the understanding in the literature by showing the critical attributes that should be focused on in the implementation of eco-innovation. To enhance eco-innovation in closed-loop supply chain management, all eco-innovation practices must be improved and successfully implemented within the firm strategies of green innovation processes and environmental technologies. Moreover, from the environmental technologies aspect, knowledge sharing among partners/employees, green innovation process research and development, and cooperation with suppliers were also found to be critical criteria for enhancing circular agri-business.
The contribution of this study is to explore the decisive attributes of eco-innovation while considering the closed-loop supply chain. We found that the most important criterion in eco-innovation in a closed-loop agri-business is waste management (C1). Additionally, cooperation with suppliers (C15) has a large contribution in firms because a good relationship with suppliers is very important in business development. Information sharing (C7) is an integral part of business. Environmental management systems (C9) and environmentally friendly product and service development (C10) are the best methods to improve eco-innovation in circular agri-business.
This study has several limitations. First, it was conducted based on the eco-innovation and closed-loop sustainable supply chain literature to determine the relationship between proposed aspects and criteria. Therefore, this series of aspects and criteria might not be comprehensive in terms of addressing the problem. Second, the sample collection focused only on eco-innovation in a closed-loop sustainable supply chain. Hence, external generalizability is limited. Future studies should use the data in multiple frameworks to obtain better results with generalizability. Moreover, the selected aspects need to have quantitative method support in order to avoid the subjective. Exploratory factor analysis, clustering and interpretive structural modeling assist us in structuring the aspects with objective considerations. manuscript: Luong Quoc Tuan, Phan Thuy Duong, Nguyen Tan Minh, Chau My Ngo, Mai Nguyen Xuan Tri, and Do Thuy Hong. We are grateful for the efforts of the anonymous reviewers and editors.
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